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Tired Feeling
Is a Common Spring Trouble.

1 I w fcv nvia uciiuciakcijr lu
It's a sign that blood Is deficient set rested in preparation In

I ntna nasaa rt a 4tV ! 4V.In vitality, Just as pimples and other
eruptions are signs that the blood
la impure.

It's a warning, too, which oni the
hazardous fail to heed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove it, give new life, new cour-
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood and clear the
complexion.

Accept no substitute.
t "I felt tired all the time and could not
Sleep. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
a while I could sleep' well and the tired
feeling bad gone. This great medicine has
also cured me of scrofula." Mai. C. M.
Boor, OUcad, Conn. - ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises tocure and keeps the promise.

.As Defined.
"Say, pa," queried little Johnnie

"what's a light-weig- boxer?"
"A lightweight boxer, my son, is a

nr. an who ia engaged lu crating straw-
berries," replied the old gentleman. "

CITQ Permanently enrea. ivo nts or nervousness(1 10 afternrstdajr'euseofDr.Kltne'aUreatNerva
?"i?'?,r-,f?r.n- for Fr ,r, bottleand treatise,

H. Kline, Ltd.. W Arch at.. Philadelphia, Pa.

The threshing machine was re-
cently set up in Damascus. It is a steam
thresher from Indinnit.

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have-Alwa-ys Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Easily Pleased.
Jack Are the new fire-doll- silver

certificates out?
George I haven't noticed any,
Jack Oh, well, it, doesn't matter'much. One of the old ones will do, if

you can let me have it for a few days.

. Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach thediseased portion of the ear. 1 here is only oneway to cure deamess, and that ia by constitu-tional remedies, lieainess is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tuba is inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-ing, and when It la entirely closed, Deafness la

. the res ult, and unless the inflammation can betaken put and this tube restored to Its normalcondition, hearing will be destroyed forever:nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrhwhich is nothing but an inilamed condition ofthemucoua surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

v. vcmr., kiubpu d cinrrQ mat canlint k. aii '4 V. .. 1 1 1 ' . . . . '
circulars, f r

J- - J- - CHENEY It CO.,
Bold by DniRglata, 75c.
Hall's Family Mils are the best.

. Trie Masculine Way.
pretty girl; a crowded car:

"Please take my seat," and there
are.

A. crowded car, a woman plain;
She stands and there you again.

and seem
to cure all
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ease is doing its

work or the
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say "I was too tired to sleep" but it
is not known how great a
help it is at such times not to try to
BTAPn Hilt frt. OV frt wakIt ilAllknHl. .

the for it

first
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wgness to lie awake that keeps us
awake. We toss and turn and wish we
could sleep. We and fume, and
worry, because we do not sleep. We
think of all we have to do on the

day and are with
the thought that we cannot do It If we
do not sleep. First, we try one

to see if it will not make us
sleep, and when it falls, we try another
and perhaps another. In each

we are to see if It will
work. There are many things to do,
any one of which might help us to
sleep, but the to see if they
will work keeps us awake.

When we are kept awake from our
fatigue, the .first thing to do is to say
over and over to ourselves that we do
not care whether we sleep or not, in
order to imbue ourselves with a
healthy indifference about it It will
help toward gaining this

to say "I am too tired to
sleep, and the first thing for
me to do is to get rested in order to
prepare for sleep. When my brain is
well rested, it will go to sleep; it cannot
help it. When it is well rested, it will
sleep Just as naturally as my lungs
breathe, or as my heart beats." Les-
lie's Monthly.

AH sMsht ytjfdn.
Opal, 16. After suffering

terribly foi four or five years Mr. A. J.
Kohner of this place has been

restored to good health. His
case and its cure is another proof of
the work Dodd's' Kidney
Pills can do. Mr. Kohner says:

"For four or five years I have been a
sufferer with Kidney trouble and a
pain over my I I
would give Dodd's Kidney Pills a trial
and I am glad I did so, for they have
done me good work and I feel all right
again."

Many cases are being reported every
week in which Dodd's Kidney Pills
have effected cures of the moBt serious
cases. ...

These strong testimonies from earn-
est men and women are trib-
utes to the curative properties of
Dodd's Kidney Pills and judging by
these letters, there is no case of Kidney
trouble or backache that Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills will not cure promptly and
permanently. '

A Fitting Reception.'
Mrs. Suburb Dora! Dora!
Daughter Tea, ma.
Mrs. Suburb Run to the nlano

play "Hail to the Chief."
me new girl.

Here
and

comes

You Can (let Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Write Allen R Olmatoil t t- - w v -

free sample of Allen's Foot-Eas- It cures
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
aew or tight shoes essy. A certain cure for
corns, ingrowingnatls and bunions. All drug-
gists sell It. 26c Don't accept any substitute.

A woman never realizes that she has
done wonderful after step-
ping backward off a street car and
escaping with her life.'

KILL THE
SEHPENT

The worst disease the world has erer known, and
the scourge to the human race; is Contagious
Blood Poison. One drop of the virus of this most

of all diseases will pollute and vitiate the
purest, healthiest blood, and within a short time after
the first little sore appears the system is filled with theflwful nAi'cnn anA fh rLn a .r " '" vut marearasn;the glands of the groins swell, the throat and mouth become ulceratedthe hair and eyebrows drop out, and often the entire surface of the bodys covered with copper-colore- d splotches and sickening sores and

Contagious Blood Poison is as treacherous and elusive as theserpent. You may be carrying It ia your veins with no visible evidencesof its existence : for while
mercury potash

and external
disappear,

destruc-
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harassed by returning
symptoms unmistaka-
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-- After sufferinr twelve yearsrrom Contagious Blood Poison,and trying the beat physicians!
obtainable, and all the patent
jnadlolnaa procurable, and steadUy eontlnuinr to grrow worse, X
rfT,iUP aUnopeof reoOTery, andphysicians pronounced my caseinourabls. Hoping against hope,

1 improTed fromtne first bottle, and after taklnruurea sound andwell, and for two years hare hadno return or symptom of the rile disease.
Warsaw, N. 0. H. M. BEGISTEB.

chronic invahds from the effects of Blood Poison know the uncer-l- an y of the mercury and potash treatment-t- hat it stifles butkill the serpent. As long as there is life in the serpent there is danger
.n its fangs ; and while your blood is tainted there is danger of inf?c- -

2im yim U8hing Ut the life of the lohsome diseasethe serpent. For many years S. S. S. has been knownan antidote for Blood Poison. It a remedy composed entirely If
vegetable ingredients, and we offer $1,000 for proof that it contain

mo least parucio ot mercury, potash orother mineral. It thoroughly purifies the
blood, improves the appetite and diges-tio- n,

and tones up all parts of the system.
In Chronic and Inn -- c
Blood Poison, S. S. S. acts promptly and
miuu" curing any naa atter-effect- s.Wnte us about your case, and our physicians will ad

SCOTCH NAJVICS OF INDIANS.

How It Comes So Many Aborlirinea Bear
Is a ui ea Brought froru Bcotia.

The prevalence of scotch names
with the Creek" and Cherokee Indians
has at various times been the source
of some comment Although other na-
tions and. In fact nearly every nation
Is represented by the names borne by
these people, the Scotch names are far
more numerous and have suffered less
change than those acquired from any
other nation. The names of some of
these Scotch Indians are closely allied
with the history of these two nations
for the last 100 years, and for several
generations such names as Mcintosh,
McKellopp. McCombs, Adir, McQueen
and MeUillivary are registered on
nearly all the treaties and official pa-
pers of moment in either nation. Men
bearing these names are among
the foremost of the progressive In-
dians.

The News of Okmulsee rives thin
account of the origin of these Scotch
names:

"As was stated, the origin of these
Scotch names dates back over ' 100
years. At that time the Creek' ani
Cherokee Indians, more especially,
bent their efforts toward building up a
nation of physically perfect men. The
women were encouraged to mate only
with the strong, robust men of the
tribe, and if a weak man withstood
the taunts and gibes of his fellows and
remained there was little chance of his
securing a wife. In that way the life
of these people was almost Spartan.

"While this sentiment was at its
height aud the tribes were living in
Georgia, some time before the revolu-
tion, a regiment of Scotch hlghlanders
was quartered in the vicinity of one
of the principal villages of the nations.
The Indian maidens loked with favor
on the burly men of the north of Scot
land and a number of marriages was
the result When the regiment was
ordered back to England or to some
other quarter of the globe there were
some of these Scotchmen who staved
behind and their names have thus been
fixed in the annals of the Creek na-
tion. It is through the Creeks that the
Cherokees acquired their Scotch
names. Descendants of these High-
landers have been enrolled in th
armies of the United States since that
time and President Koosevelt had sev
eral of them in his Rough Riders."
Kansas City Journal.

MAKE SOME ODD MISTAKES.
People Who Are Color Blind Are Prone

to Blundering.
Color1 blindness is by no means a

rare affliction. Some people experi-
ence little inconvenience from if, oth-
ers find it a constant embarrassment

iirri . . . .
iiio worm musr oe a curious place

10 coior-Dlln- a people, of whom there are
forty males and three females to every
1,000 persons," said an expert oculist
recently. "Some are blue-yello- blind
and everything seems either red, green
or gray to them; others are red-gree- n

Diina and all things appear to them to
be yellow,- - blue or gray of various
shades, and others again perceive no
distinction of color at all, but the
whole world wears an unchanging
aspect of dull gray.

"To these last a visit to a picture
gallery would reveal merely a collec-
tion of engravings or photographs. But
the two former have the compensation
of seeing their own two colors much
more brightly than ordinary people.

"Tht color blind do extraordinary
things at times. An officer of the
navy went one day to buy material for
a coat, vest and trousers. He bought
a blue coat and red trousers, hpiipv.
lng them of the same color. A British
admiral painted a landscape and was
very proud of his perfprmance, but he
made the tree red, thinking it was the
same color as green. When he pur-
chased a pair of trousers he chose
green ones, suspcctlaar ,. them to ha
brown. .

"An architect's pupil, being directed
to copy the picture of a brown house,
made the house green, the skv scarlit
and the roses blue.

"A postoffice clerk was always short
In his accounts because he could not
distinguish the different color 1

stamps. And a sedate Quaker has
been known to buy a green coat for
himself and a red gown for his wife,
thinking they were both brown.

"If you see a man in the street with
a preposterous display of colors chnrl-tabl- y

believe him to be one of the
color blind.

"Just why the eyes of women are
less defective In the matter of distin-
guished colors tlinn those of a man Is
one of the things In nature that In nn.
explained. The construction Is the
same, yet the woman's superiority in
matching colors has alwnva
ognlzed, even where man has had the
advantage of long experience."

Nios Present. '
"To-morro- Maria, will be vnnr

birthday, and I want to give you some
appropriate present What shall it
be?"

"Whatever your kind heart mav sue.
gest, John."

(Next day.) "Maria, you know how
your poor back has suffered from pull
lng on my boots in the evening? It

cut change, and we will mml vmt tVA 1 . . - will not suffer any mnro m tAVA

mg all about Contagious Blood Poison and its different starts n5 Itl hayevlbrouKht nice new
symptoms. bootjack, which I can use hereafter

. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA, Instead."

Ayers
When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
Irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsaparilla
pale and your blood Is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" For mora than 50 years I hare nd Ayer'sSaritipanlla 111 my family. It It a grand Unloat all time., and a w.mdf rfnl mrdirlne'ior
blood."-- D. C. Holt, Wait Haven, conn.

II 0 a bottle. j.o.iTiini

Weak Nerves
Kep the bowels regular with Ayer'a
Pilla, Just one pill each night.

Grecian women had longer feet than
the average man has now.

For forty year's Flso s Cure for
has cured coughs and colds. Atdruggists. Price 25 cen ts.

There Is little bluster In the real march
of progress.

Mothers will And Mrs. Winslows's Soothing
Syrup tne bestreiueuy to use lor tiieir oluiareii
during the teething period..

Contentment gives a crown, where for-
tune hath denied it. Ford.
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The average life of an electric street
car wheel covers 1,800 miles.

TESTED AND TRUE GUARANTEED
NOWI Is the time to USE IT.

There is little peace or comfort in life
if we are always anxious as to future
events. Colpriilire.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See le Wrapper Below.

Tery small and aa easj
to take as sugar.
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Wise.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
ounvmn

(Srts gPTQlT Testable
MAVIJUAHATUftf,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

'I
irtit ovfir the fmiroR.

lower rousou
Kxtractlnff when tilnlea nr

Some KlOFntlnni.
FHmpnrse (airily) Aw, me good man.

Is It customary to tip waitahs heah?
Head Waiter Not

unless you are richer than the waiter
sir.

a-- 7r"T. n ni rant.Cough Syrup. Tastoa Uood. Dsa
In tlmL Rolrt Kw 1rn4..a

AGENTS WANTED
For our New Gaaolene Drag Saw. We set en-
gine only onre lor each log. One man can
?orH.,nw, Vi. hnille " only Malleable
Orubblnu Machine. Write us your wants Inthe machinery line.

KKlEKtJON MACHINERY CO..Foot Morrison St. 1'ortland, Oregon
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CO, liMtid,

Dr. C. Gee Wo

HOME

wonderful Chi.
time doctor la called
(rrat because cure!
jeuue wiuioui opera-
tion thai are siren up
lo die. He etirea with
those wonder! ill (.ill-ne-

herba, roots, nude,
barks aud venetabloe
that are entirely un-
known tn nia.lli.al ..

writing

our catalogue. Our graduates

remaps ruuhlo.

Many
ri(?ltt. properly

eonillllou
wearing

examination"

We wholly
work la

Thla

I True

YOUR DCAL.HR

WONDERFUL

TREATMENT

Tested

The Genuine TOWER'S 1

P0MP1EL
SLICKER

HA) BEEN ADVERTISED
AND SOLD FOR

QUAOTEa OF A CENTURY.

' LIKE ALL

iSSiWnDWoof
CLOTHING.

It is made of
fioteriali, in block or yellow,
fully Guaranteed, sold br
reliable dealers everywhere.

SUCH TO
SIGN OF THE FISH.

ITOWER CANADIAN
S05TON.rU4J.UllA!

fnce In this Throuuh ill. una
Ihraw harmleas remedlea thla famous doctorknnwa the ajtttnn nr j . .

7 win vw uiiieren. remeillea. which he aupceaafully ua In differentlie suaranleea tn num ...n..i.ma, lung, throat, rheumatism, nervouane-- -.
lomach, liver. kldneTa. etc. huleitluiftnlalH. Chir... ...... .... .m..iriwr, miulee him. 1'atlenta out of tha city write fur

at era anrl irranl sih I ............

The Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
253 Alder St.,' CurtlanJ, Oregon.

paper.

P. N. U. 21-1- 904.

WHEN to advertisers pleas
this paper. .

DilllcultieB are only fences across your chosen path. Stenography
anu m uuaiuvnn cuucaiKUi arts iut) iiiuhl'io biiu nmil mat

Make the Mrst Jump today by writinir us for
are all employed

BENKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Oregon.

DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?It a fiats
Plate trouble la a common thlnir, and there
are TnrioiiH ItiiuU of it. platvH never
were Oihers are maiie, hut
the moil th I not put in proier
for the plate.

If your nlatoa are any way tinsatlHfactory
we will be Klixl to make nn
aud tell you the cause of trouble.

extract teeth wltlioti
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WISE BROS., Dentists 208-21- 3 F""n' riimTmm
Open evening till 9 Sunday" from 9 to 12 Oregon, Main 'UTiH

"CYCLONb'
THRESHERS

(condescendingly)

.35?

' RUSSELL,

Write for Catalogue and Prices
THE A. H. AVERILL MACHINERY CO.

PORTLAND, OREQON.


